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able paper during tho coming six months
and campaign, a arrangements have
been completed by which the very latest

political ne will be autherpd mid pub--

lihed in the papor. I'.y a liberal support
of tli N Mr wan RgriF.w the people ;
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0KDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.

of this will aid a paper that isTERM: KVKKYTUINM
always at work for their best interests and
in their defense. As good a territorialMexico ore KOtting together.
paper as the New Mexican Review de-

serves liberal aid, and we think, w ill re

"tail per vear....lu.00 wet-kl- per year.
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adltnr. Letters pertaining to business should
lie addressed to Nw Mrxicas Printing Co.

Sauta Fe, New Mexico.

ceive such at the hands of an intelligent

New, Neat, First Class
Cast 91d or the I tatm.

HOTand COLD BATHS
W. J. SLAUGHTER,

Proprietor

public.

The appellate court bill, the object of El Bofetin Popular!
A Spanish Weekly Paper pnbllsbaO

at. Santa fa, N. W.

Advicku from dilferent quarters of the

territory indicate a fresh revival of all

mining interests since a Republican con-

gress ttaa come to the rescue of the Ameri-

can miner and will enact a duty on Mexi-

can ores. The coming fall and winter
will find New Mexico miners in high
feather and with money to jingle in their

pockets.

Tim coming election is an all important
one. This ought to be and we think will

be an off year for the Republicans of New

Mexico as far as factions are concerned.

-- The Nkw Mkiican la the oldest news- -

which is to relieve the supreme court of

some of its burdens, is safe for passage by
the present congress. It lias already
passed the house and the bill, iu a modi--

Choice Mountain Valley anil Lands near Hie Fool Hi

FOE SALE.
i..r in New Mexico. It Is sent to every l ost

0 dice in e Territory and has a large and grow-ni-?

circulation emonit the Intelligent and
reople of the southwest. fled form, has been favorably reported to inm mm papeb or the tebbitbrt.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One Voar.eS. 11.00 t inns. .01

FRIDAY, JUNE 13.
the senate. Nine new judges are provided
for and under .the provisions of tho act

they are to have jurisdiction in causes in-

volving amounts oi $1,000 and less.

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS
Of the Msst Artistic Designs

, AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

AT OLIHGER'S UNDERTAKING HOUSE.

Each one of these nine judges shall Bit inWe think there will de none, but that all
good citizens and Republicans, having one of the nine circuits with the United

Stutes circuit judges now assigned to suchtho w elfare of the commonwealth at heart
will stand together and work for and at-

tain Republican success.
circuits. The latter may call in the mitea ARCHITECT and COITIUTOB

ANTONIO WINDSOR.

States district judges to sit with them if

they deem it necessary in any particular
case, raising the number constituting the

appellate court to three.

WiiENF.VKJt a municipality holds stock

Ucnubliciiii Call.

Vacancies exi&tinit in the oflices of

president and secretary of Republican
central committee, of the territory of
New Mexico, the undersigned members
of BHid committee do hereby call a meet-

ing thereof to be held at Santa Fe, on
June J3, at 11 o'oloi k a. to. of said day,
for the purpose of the election of a chair-
man and secretary of the committee, and
lor the consideration of such other mat-

ters as may be brought before the com-

mittee.
A full attendance is earnestly desired.
I. S. Tiffa-ny-, Socorro county.
K. VV. Eaton, Socorro county.
albkktJ. Fountain, Dona Ana county.
John II. Rilev, Dona Ana county.
Geo. V. Bakbei;, Lincoln county.
Fkask Lks.nktt, Lincoln county.

in a railroad company it is entitled to the
same privileges, rights and immunities as
other stockholders. This county is sup

CLOBE FIGURING!
MODERN METHODS!

SKILLED MECHANICS!EDITORIAL COMMENIS.
posed to hold stock in the Texas, Santa
Fe & Northern Railroad company : w hat

STJBSCHIECQ jTOR
The bentxlTertlnlnc tnedlnm In the
entire nonthweit, and glTlng eaeh
day the earlleit and fallest report
ot the leglilalre and oonrt pro-

ceeding, military movement! and
other matters ot general Interest
occurring at the territorial capital.

I'lnna and Specifications furnished on ap- -

plication uorreeponaenoe nuuvuvugood is it? What sort of a flgnro does
this county cut iu the management or on Santa Fe, N. M.OFFICE,

Lower 'Frisco Street.
the directory of the road v Can anyone
tell?

Tiik stockmen of New Mexico are still DR BANDEN'B
ELECTRIC BELTshort on water ow ing to the long drouht

ANOTHER ONE ON WKU.S-FABO-

While we do not believe in making war
on a corporation, because it is such, it is
time the people of this territory looked after
their own interests. The fact is we have
been plundered by this particular com-

pany about long enough. Socorro Chief-
tain.

AN SAN Jl'AN COINTV OriMON.

Advices from Santa Fe state that Mr.
Levi A. Hughes has been appointed col-

lector of internal revenue, succeeding Mr.
J. P. McGrorty, w ho was the last remain-

ing Democratic official in the territory.
The appointment of Mr. Hughes gives
general satisfaction and was a wise selec-
tion. He was four years chief deputy in
the office he now enters as the head.

VJ'JlllT1'tllllll'r'IWI'1and they ought to be casting aliout w ith a

view to sinking tubular wells. These can
be cheaply bored with the improved nif theNewMexicab fiBSUiT',,' KIM KKTIOKS Or HI SNI

W. A. Lto.vAKD. Grant county.
Richard Hidson, lirant county.
Thos. W. Coi.i.ikk. I'olfax county.
J. M. Madkid, Colfax county.
Max. Fkost, Fe county.
Tr.AXyt ilino Li na, Valencia county.
J. Frank Chavkb, Valencia county.
J. V. Dwykk, Colfax county.
K. 8. Stover, Bernalillo county.
V. Y. Jaramii.lo, Rio Arriba county.
Ji an Saniistkvan, Taos county.
J i bio K. A kmmo, Bernalillo county.
Rii'Hakd Mankfikld White, Sierra Co.
T. C. Maktsoff, Sierra county.

chinery now on existence. Between the

present time and a year hence the Nkw

Mexican hopes to chronicle the inaugura
tion of many such enterprises. No

trouble to find the water. wurallj Cans la urn moalU. Soled pamplilet rre.
MIDEI UKTRie CO., SKIHNEB HOC!, OENVEI, COlft

FtlR HEN ONLY!
Centrm. New Mexico is less than 700

miles from tide water. Everything we

import, and much that we export has
now to pay freight on thrice this distance

""fa Fe, H- -

Connected with the ettabllahuient
la a Job office newly nurnlahed with
materia! and machlneey. In which
work ! turned out expeditiously
and cheaply and a bindery wliote

peclalty of line blank book work
anri ruling- - Is not eicelled by any- -

EVEEYB0DT WANTS TT.

For LOST or FAILING KANF00D;

San Juan Independent.
HOME KITE, MR.

The president will soon have the ap- -

poiutment of two judges of the supreme
court of New Mexico, one to fill the va-- 1

cancy occasioned by the resignation of

Judge Whiteman and the other to fill the
judgeship provided for by an act of con-- !

gress w hich recently passed the senate j

and has been favorably recommended to
the house. The New Mexican urues the
president to appoint residents of the ter- -

ritorv.and among the names to select from

bv rail. Everything goes and comes to Ueneral .uid riJ&UYUUS 1U.BII.ITY;
Weaknnsaof Body and Kind, EflVota
of Errors or Exce.-e- s in Old or Younr.

fmrA&Xxm of the prairies and Tallers between Balm and Msm
O hundred miles of large Irrigating canals hart born bwltTfr

ro hi oonrte of oonstmction, with water for 75,000 acres of lMSbIkoso lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and oa tho a
tsnsa of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.

and from New York. A few years and
this business the deep water harnors on

Robust, Notil HiNIIOOI full; lt3tortd. Haw lit tnltrtt ftnil
MreafftkeaffKAKt UADKVKLOPEDORiiASeVI'ARTHUPitODTt
ibMlvlolT on fad tinj HOItlK T K K ATM K NT Batltf la a day.

iMtlfj from SO 8Utt and rorwfgw Coutrtot. Writ turn.
poeeriptU Boat, fxplanailoa and proof mi4 (foiled )trtt.

the gulf of Mexico will attend to. Here's La addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acre a
a pointer for the railroads. wtmm, vwuauuug uiauiuy ui ariuuiiiirai lanoa.

Help the census enumerator along.
The information he gathers will prove of

vast public benefit.

The othYiul returns show that Oregon
did quite well for the Republican party;
yes, quite we'l ; thank you.

The tax paers association of this coun-

ty must organize and set to work, if it

would accomplish any good for the peo-

ple.

As far as the September constitution
is concerned, it is all right, and if sub-

mitted will carry, and that by a hand-

some majority.

Tho climate is nnsnrpassed, and alfalfa, grain and frost of olA Torkel Cigar caeo free to Smookeri ofsuggests I. S. Tiffany, of Socorro ; ieorgeIiie Uolonial l'anies ot America is RUPTUREI'TTI II aniiithe latest organization formed in Boston
w n penecnon ana in abundance.
The A., T. & 8. F. railroad and the D., T. A Fort Worth raXraod o

I property, and other roads will soon follow.i'Hoj tNKxri.YcURfchkrulns'ii
iSANDEN ELFC1 fllCTRU-- i Those wishing to Tiew the ands can secure special ratea oa tho

do, aad will have a rebate also on the same if they ahonld ha loo a
IVsrr.mmlREST lHDR KAtlV tt

Cf ltrlnlKurnblri'tHnor KKH MlfloMf
unl.nK'.i'i'.ii KiicTsicTltrBHinW.iBW

"UJ 'OA IVrfrtKKr4I.Vr:lt.KlTlDcTiixTAirrnFijll

to commemorate the valiant deeds of

Americans who struck, this country prior
to 1770. No doubt some of these dames
are like potatoes all the good in them is

under the ground ; but they will keep up
a merry clatter talking of the great deeds
of their ancestors, just the same. Now let

nnJ HtrftlvrriU'' Warn with riwiCim

C. Preston, of Santate.and John l. bail,
of Silver City. Denver News.

THE WELLS FARGO EXPRESS CO.

A portion of the New Mexico news-- ,

papers are vigorously kicking against
the high rates of the Wells Fargo Ex- -

press company. It is not so much the
fault of the express company as it is of
the law makers of the territory that;
our people are unscrupulously bled by ;

this soulless corporation. A few years
ago a bill was introduced in the New

HARTSHORN'S SHS fortnlfht 186 SY. Thii Rrw lnnllnaenmbiBf flrteoet. Utir
ability, F- -r. 8oM uMij n Mrr'M. ITIrf SS.tSt. IMuiCSf.i.iltr. M.SAN0LM. SIllNMER BL0Ca,0EHr -- I.

Beware of Imitations.
f t a

NOTICE ft

est awOTW oi tauuu.

Warranty Deeds Given.
for fall partienlars apply to

The Maxwell Land Grant Co
Jit VnV LABELAUTOGRAPH

a VTI IlKTNen Mexico get to the front with some
HE GENUINE

such society as "Daughters of the Tender
feet." HARTSHORNfirs ti TLJi.TOTT, TSTEW MEXICO

The Indian Industrial school at Santa
Fe will in all likelihood be opened next
month. It bids fair to become a success

in every direction.

Tiik taking of the census is proceeding
..:..:p i t... t- -

ico. Ciuesses are now in order as to the

population of the territory.

Tiik Mora County Echo is the latest
venture in the newspaper field in this
rprritnn- - T - r..t.l!-u- .j -- i . -
edited by Messrs. Fernando Nolan and

FLOWERS.

All lovers of Flow-er- a

are requested to
send for a hand
soma Illustrated
Catalogue of Planta
and Flowera to

J. L Russell,

EROflDWAY FLORIST

DENVER, COLO.

J. G. SCHUMANN,Rafael Romero, two well know n citizens

Mexico legislature to regulate me rates
charged by express companies. About
this time a trusted agent of Wells Fargo
appeared in Santa Fe, and by the judi-
cious expenditure of a few hundred dol-Jar- a,

U...I bill T.oo summarily disposed ot
without affecting the extortionate rates
ttien and now in operation. We would
suggest that the proper way to remedy
this aixl other destructive evils, is to
elect a decent aud intelligent legislature,
composed of honest men, men who have
some little regard for the rights of their
constituents and the welfare of the terri-

tory. Raton Range.

of that county. It is so fur, of an
Independent cast of character in IHAiLfiC ER Boots, Shoes

,
Leather and Findings

politics. Success to the Echo. May
its echo never grow less, but increase BOOand multiply and run thundering down
the vista of ages, doing good for the peo
ple and itself.

Tiik New Mexican goes right along
looking after and working for the best in-

terests of the people. It has neither time
nor inclination for anything else. Life is

too short.

The board of regents of the Arizona

university has decided to sink an experi-
mental artesian well at Phu-nix- . It is a

worthy enterprise, and should it be suc-

cessful will result in untold good to our
sister territory.

Keeps on hand a fall assortment of Ladles' aa
Children's Flue Shoes: also the M tdlam and Ui
Cheap g"des. I would call especial attention la
my Call, "d LIpM Kip WAI.KKR Boots, a boa
for men who do heavy nork and need a soft bal
serviceable apper lout her, with heavy, labstaB'
tlal, triple soles and standanscrew fattest
Orders by mall promptly attended to. 1

P. 0. Box 143, Santa Fe, N. M

TOTHE SHORT LINESOL. 3PIEGELBERGSeven years and a cool million dollars
each year is what Major Towell demands
of congress to carry out his geological sur-

vey method of reclaiming the arid region.
No power on earth can do the work in

The old reliable merchant el Santa
r, hat added largely to

hla stock of

GENTS

A WEAK MAN
Can now cure himself of tbe deplorable results
of early abuse and erfeetly resture hl
Tlaor and vitality by the Great Australian
Remedy. The remarkable eures of hopeless
canes of nervous debility and private com-
plaints are everywhere stampli k out quackery.
The medicine, a physician's gift to suffering
hun anlty, will be sent free to those afflicted.

Address OR M. B. TAYLOR,
809 Mark ct Street, San FranciscoURNISHING GOODSF

CHICAGO,

ST. LOUIS,

NEW YORK,

BOSTON,

And All Points East.

Chicago hesitates to pay $60,000 for

Cleopatra '8 bones, but the people of that
city are willing to pay $5 a seat to look on

Mrs. James Brown Potter's decollete

representation of Cleopatra. Singular,
how times do change.

this time, not even with $7,000,000, and
Powell knows it. Wkat he means to
say is that this much time and money
will be required to make the surveys and
locate the reservoir sites. Thus at the
end of seven years the work will barely
have been commenced. Give the states
and territories the public lands, Messrs.

Congressmen, and let them establish
their own irrigation systems.

The -:- - San -:- - Felipe
ALBUQUERQUE, N. Ml.

Tte Leading Hotel in New Mexioo.

aAHAOHMBNT. KBF1TTKO AND BBFTJRMIRHXB).
STBICTLY riKST CLASS. TOTJUBTS' aKADgVABTBsM

ELECTRIC BELT 2?And those In need of any article
In his line would do well

to call on him. $4Owlnf, to the ffwo.'
ceHB of the new tt!al.
Klnrlrlc hUflDtMliiorv lfli.'ON SAN FRANCISCO STRFET have reduced the price from $H
to o l, ffiuen maKOBii tne cneap

i MKM-tijasi- ! naiji in tin
1,. and mmerior to others which art

anid at rrnm no 10 m.w. Jre dt mar'PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A supers imminration pamphlet is soon
to be ready for distribution by the New

Mexico bureau of immigration. The

maps are a specially attractive feature,
and have been prepared with great care.
The work is now in press.

forStorTHKKKbeltHforltflO.Hendforclrcular
Address, ( alllornla Kkclrlr IIHMkt. Ilos T29H

iuiVranciiTCo,t'l ureal) at 701 Market Ht,. W. V
Eotel Coaoh and Carriages in Waiting at All Train..

SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR TAMIUKS AMD
LARGE PARTIES.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. C. M. HAMPSON,
. Commercial Agt

Windsor BlOek. DENVER, OOL

$2.60 to $3.00 per day. G. W. MEYLERT Propr.

JOHN P. VICTORY,
Attorney at I.sw. Office in CouutyC'ourt House.
Will tuacti e iu the several Courts of the Ter
ritorv and tb U. H Laud Office at Santo Fe.
Kxnmiuattou of titles to Spanish and Mexican
liiams. V'iipk, aud other realty, rardully and
pr miitly .ttended to. PstuuU for Mines Job Printing.

Oct at Los Angeles the office .holders
have let the tax pavers down easy by
allowing them to make two payments,
one in July and another in November.
The system tends to lighten the shadow of

the late real estate lwom out there.

The tax payers of this county must see
to it, that a change is made in the man-

agement of county affairs after January
the 1st next. Unless this is done and a
decent, competent and honest set of

couBty officials is elected, this county will

go from bad to worse. The remedy is in
the hands of the tax payers and the good
and honest citizens of this country. If
they do not choose to help themselves,
why of course no one else can help them.
It strikes the average observer that the
mismanagement and open defiance of
law by county officials ought to be put a

stop to, and that as soon as possible.

GEO. C. PRESTON,

APPLY FOR INFORMATION
Abont

The Great SouthwestAttorney at Law. Prompt and careful attention
Willgiven to all business t ntrnsted to him.

practice iu au courts ot me territory.

KALFH K. TWITCHEIX,
Attorney at Law Bpleirelberg block, Banta Ke,

New Mexico.

Senator JBlaiu seems to be looking
well after the interests of his constituency
in congress. Only a few days ago he of-

fered a resolution asking England to dis-

arm her forces, and now he wants to

for Steak Broker, Mines, Banks, laser
anee Ooaapanlea, Beat Kstate, Bnslnai

Ken, ete. Particular attentioa srlvee !

Deserlutlve Pamphlets of Mlalng Prepel
ties. We snake a specialty ef

MAX FROST,
&TTOKM1Y at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico.

prohibit the sale of liquors at the World

fair. GEO. W. KNAEHEL,
Office In the Sena BHlldlng, Palace Avenae.
Collections and Searching Titles a specialty.

EDWARD I BARTLETT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Office over
Second National Bank.

The 2!th legislative assembly will be
the bone of contention at the coming
election. The Democratic bosses are

getting ready to sell out and trade off the
candidate lor delegate on their ticket for
votes on the legislative ticket That is

Thk Xew York importers of laces, silks,
velvets, champagne, hayana cigars, jew-

elry, kid gloves, and brie a brae, protest-
ed against the passage of the McKinley
bill before the senate committee on ways
and means. Only 485 of them signed a
very eloquent protest against the passage
of the bill. The protest covered eighty-fiv- e

printed pages. Gad, how the im-

porters ot these articles must feel for the
American workingman? Their hearts

Whprn last year farmers netted 1100 to 1200c per acre (or fruit, grown on land that
can be duplicated for30 per aero.

WhpPA fire ,on" ' alfalfa hay, worth (12 perIIHCIC ton, was grown on land tae like of
which can be bought for (15 per acre.
Whom many, many oth r pmduots, such as
IIIICIU 1Weet potatoes, tomatoes and early
vegetables, netted as large and larger profits than
fruit.

Whppp th0 mniraers are cool, the winters
IIHCIC warm, cyclones unknown and ma-
laria unheard of.
Whom ,herc thc beat opening In the world
IIHCIC for honest Industry.

To W. F. WHITE,
I'sssengcr Traffic Mrnairer, A..T. AS. F. K. K.,

Or HENRY F. GRIKRSON,
Immigration Agent, .T.48 F. R. K

623 Rialto Building, Chicago, 111.

This railway passes throuh twelve states and
territories, and having no ends of i'sowntosell
hss no nbji'ct in advancing the Interests of any
special l.icalltv.or in giving any other than

reliable information. It realises tha'.
the prosperity of the farmers of the great south-
west m aus prosperity to Itself also and Is thus
naturally willing to aid the immigrant as much
as possible.

HENRY I WALDO,
A Carney at Law. Will practice In the several
courts ot the territory. Prompt attention given

THE BROA) GAUGE SALOON!

EAST IDE OF TIIE PLAZA.

The Choicest Liqu rs and Cigars.
Club Rooms in Connection

POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES.
Keep on hand the genuine La Fantasia Clear, guaranteed to be Fare Fall Harare

Blank Book Manufactory!
AND BINDERY.

AU kinds of Slank Honks ilnccI by Merchant,
Bank. Count; Oflicials, Alining and Kail road
CompiAiit'S made to order Blanks of all kinds
ruled and primed to order. Jlunic and Masrasines
neatly aud substantially bound. Tbe best of
materialH usel; prices moderate and work,
warranted. A I orders by mail receive prompt
attention.

Old Boiks and Music Rebound.

NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.

SHORT NOTIOX,

LOW PRICES,

FIXE WORK.

to all business intrusted to nis care.the tame, and it remains to be seen it it
will work. t. r. cohwat.- - a. g. rosiY. w. a. hawkihi.

CONWAY, FOSEr HAWKINS,
Attorney!, ind Counselors at Law. Silver CityTiieru are a great many illegal Santa PROMPT BXEOimOKare just bleeding and bleeding because of

F'e county bonds, issued by boodle officials
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to all
business intrusted to our care. Practice In all
the courts of the territory.in defiance of law and for no honest

the duty laid upon the articles mentioned
and which it is well known are in daiiy
and hourly use, by the American working-ma- n

and bio family.

E. A. FISKE,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
"F," Santa Fe, N. M practices in supreme and
all district courts of New Mexico. Special at
tentlon iriven to mining and Spanish aud Msx-ica- n

land grant litigation.

equivalent, floating around. Why should
the tax payers bother about them ? Let
their validity be first established. No

harm done by moving slow ly and cautious-

ly in in this matter.
block CertificatesSUBSCRIBE FOB

T. B. CATION. I. I. KKAIBIL. T. W. CLAMCT r NKearlees, free, consistentCATRON, KNAEBEL CLANCY,
Attorneys at Law and solicitors In Chancery.
oants Fe, New Mexico. Practice in all the
Courts in the Territory. One ol tho Arm will bo
at all times in Santa Fe.

HbiU editorial opin- - phamper-- EL
BillE --r wPHYSICIANS. small' Job Printing: exeenseO alMt eare and

dispatch. Xstlaaates (Iveav WsefcKalei'

I,, order Weaseth

THE WEEKLY NEW MEIIUAH REVIEW.

The price of the Weekly Nkw Mexican
Rkvikw has been reduced from )3 per
year to 2 per year. The Sew Mexican
Review is a large eight column paper,
replete with interesting territorial and
political news, a straight forward and
honest Republican paper, clean, decent
and fearless, and an excellent family
paper. The circulation of the New Mex-

ican Review has been growing so fast
of late that the management, in order to
still further extend the same, has' taken
the step announced in the reduction of
the price thereof. The people of New

Mexico appreciate a clean and healthy

J. H. SLOAN, M. D.,
Physician and Suaeioa.

Tub coils are tightening about the
southern California conspirators, whose
ambitim it was to anex Lower Colifornia
to tbe union. Mexico was at first rather
inclined to laugh at this bit of local enter-

prise on the part of the California boomer,
but, if advices are correct, a demand will

' be made for the punishment of the in-

stigators of this affair,

Tuere is considerable hope for Tennes-

see. A good northern immigration has
been going into that state steadily. The

S
! A TIMMER . HOUSEo

Mife r

i u
5

D. W. MANLEY,

DB1TTIST.
Orer C. M. Creamer's Drug Store.

OFFICE HOURS. - - 9 to IS, t to 4

N
T2 fe

Z FINEST STANDARD PAPEE
8UR- - cAREAL ESTATE AGENTS AND

VEYORS. dmtadtotb

Silver City, New Mexico.

FRED. O WRIGHT, Manager;
.V

F growing lntowU of
tho rich nnd MOtniainf A

chamber of commerce at Chattanooga,
consisting of 338 members, contains more
men born north of Mason and Dixon's
line than southern men, and more Re-

publicans than Democrats. Tennessee
'will be all right yet, and that In the near
future.

newspaper, and we believe will still more
strongly support the New Mexican
and the New Mexican Review in the
future, although tbe support has been
very gratifying in the past. The New

Mexioas Biviiw will be a specially valu- -

coining tUte at IU Mexico. IV IE
WILLIAM WHITE,

V. S. Deputy Surveyor and U. & Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.

Locations made npon public lands. Furnishes
Information relative to Spanish and Mexican
land granta. Offices In Klrschner Block, second
toot, iisHta Fe. N. M

- IV
ETKXT109T WAIT! IT. The hew Mexican J. A. MOSES. JpLOTTi


